
VariedAntiques
Suitable for
Decorative Use

New York Collection of the
Venetian Dealer, Signor
Cattadori, Is on View at
American Art Galleries

Textile Array Is Varied

Many Pieces Suitable for
the Typical Luxurious
American Interior Shown

By Royal Cortissoz
There is apparently no bottom to the

source from which American collectois
and decorators may go on drawing for
the embellishment of their houses.
Collection after collection is pul on

>.<le here ind an exccll :n1 average <

quality is steadilj nu ii tained. The
latest, now on view at the American
Art Galleries, is provided by Signor
t attadori, the Venetian dealer, who
thus disposes of the stock accumulated
in his Fifth Avenue establishment. II
is composed of about 700 objects, which
are to be sold through a.n- aftern .¦

sessions, beginning next Wednesday.
In any body of antiquities like this

one there are, oí course, things which
stand by themselves, works of art
vhich have their own reasons for ex¬

isting, but above all it is the decorative
motive vhich comes into the fore¬
ground. And this is no long« r i

of bibelots alone. The characterist e
niece in the Cattadori collection is
something that can be built into an

.architectural ensemble. The sanctuar;.
screen and gates ¡No. 718) provide an

opposite illustration. These webs o:

graceful design were forged by an

Italian ironworker of the fifteenth cen¬

tury. He made them for a cardinal'3
l>rivate chapel. Now they come to the
Western world, fragments for the
nonce, which will presently fall into the
hands of some architect and be re-

erected to take on a new lease of life
as parts of a constructive whole.

Artistic Vitality in "Junk"
It is this thread of what might be

eaîled a utilitarian purpose %hat runs

hrough the various collections of an¬

tiquities offered here every season.

ending them a peculiar interest. What
is playfully called "junk" has an un¬

questionable artistic vitality, thanks
both to its intrinsic qualities and to
the eclectic taste of our day. The fact
,s that the enthusiast for "period"
decoration may find here the' originals
for which he is often obliged to take
substitutes. Witness the pair of cande¬
labra in gilded bronze from the Pa¬
lazzo Doria (No. 607), two little gems
of Louis XVI metal work. They are
signed by the craftsman to whom they
owe their exquisite finish, but even

without the signature they would ob¬
viously proclaim the elcgan?e of a

great French tradition.
All through the multifarious collec¬

tion there are illustrations of the kind
of work we have especially in mind,
the work that one can see passingeasily.and permanently. into the
typical luxurious American interior.
Sometimes it is only a picture frame,
like the sixteenth century Tuscan ex¬
ample (No. 669), but what a handsome
picture frame it is! The furniture is
good, Italian and French, with a fewEnglish specimens. It includes cabi¬
nets and chests, consoles, tables and
chairs. And in the background hang
a number of admirable tapestries. The
array of textiles is varied and rich. It
embraces the usual collection of old
church vestments, fabrics easily turned
to decorative use.

Plastic and Pictorial Items
The plastic and pictorial items arc

of mixed character. The most at¬
tractive of the sculptures is a terra
cotta relief (No. 615) of sixteenth cen¬
tury Florentine origin, a Madonna in¬
closed in a Delia Robbian frame. The
tundo is in no wise, a brilliant relic of
jts period, but it is not without charm,
and the frame is beyond doubt a good
one. There is an interesting "Venu3
Discovered," attributed to Collini (No.
613), and a relief in marble (No. 614)
turns up to remind us of Baccio Ban-
dinelli, that rather hollow Florentine.
On the whole, the pieces in this de¬
partment which are most beguiling
come from an earlier period. The wine
vase (No. 611), aseribed to the Graeco-
Roman school of design, is a beautiful
bronze. The strongest of the paintingsis a fine "Virgin and Child" (No. 679),
given to Pietro Lorenzetti. The ascrip¬
tion is not persuasive. One misses the
Sienese master's emotional depth.Nevertheless, it is a lovely panel. Of
a very different order but character¬
istic and amusing are two military
compositions by Giulio Romano (Nos.
538 and 539), and there is a group of
clever eighteenth century decorative
canvases, the kind in which architec¬
ture supplies the prevailing motive.
The collection drifts from these ob¬

jects into an extremely miscellaneous
atmosphere, an atmosphere of old
glass, of beautiful fans, of Italian,
Spanish and Flemish brass, of antiquelinen and lace, of majolipa and so on.
It is indeed a veritable jumble of all
manner of things, but it has been ef¬
fectively arranged, and a kind of unity
«¦merges from the heterogenous spec¬
tacle. The saie should command at¬
tention.

Tapestry Brings $1,200
$40,243 Realized From Day's

Sale of Ruiz Collection
Tke sale of Spanish art objects, in¬

cluding furnitur and tapestries be¬
longing to the collection of.Señor Rai-
mondo Ruiz, of Madrid, will run into its
seventh day on Monday at the Clarke
galleries, 42 Fast Fifty-eighth Street.
Yesterday's sales «mounted to $40, '.'!,
of which a sixteenth century Flemish
tapestry, 11x10 feet, repre. >nting t'e
Sacrifice of Isaac, was the highest.
French & Co. ¿aid $1,200 for this
item, while to Mrs. J. Feraro went two
large paintings on wood representing
religious subjects, from the chool of
Valencia, late fifteenth century, the
pricf being $800.
The heaviest individual t..rcha7or

was H. Palee, whose bids ran to $7.809.
William Randolph Hearst i de several
purchases of antique furniture and
marble pillars, for a total of $3,">0Q.

Entire La Place Art Stock
Exhibited Preceding Sale

The entire stock of art objects owned
by the firm of Edmund P. La Place, at
105 Madison Avenue, will be placed on
exhibition at the Fifty-seventh Street
Art Galleries, 33 West Fifty-seventh
Street, this week prior to sale at auc¬
tion- beginning the following Monday.
Included in the collection are a set

of fine Colodian bronzes, consisting of
three pieces, a Millet clock set of the
Empire period, a Chippendale dining
room suite of thirteen pieces, a tine
early tapestry lOxgj'eet. and other ar¬
ticles of period furniture and bronze
sculpture.

Vive-Year-Old Jackie Coogan

Satt** -a':',, ¿3«B^vá>3aí5

The original "Kid," who plays with ( iuirlie Chaplin in his latest picture.
Jackie is here to see the premiere of "Peck's Had Boy," in which
he «stars.

Charlie Chaplin's 'Kid9 Finds
Being a Star Is a Man's Job

Jackie Coogaii. Five-Year-
Interview Like an

Here to See His
Jackie Coogan, five years old and

newly famous as the ( harlie ("hapün
"Kid," was at a distinct disadvantage
when interviewed in the Biltmore Hotel
yesterday. It is bad enough to be in-
terviewed ¿t five, anyway, but with a

long pair of shears snicking at his neck
ar.d hair falling in h:s eyes, what
chance had the littles; kind of kid, still
in Buster Browns..to defend himself?
However, smashing windoiv panes

;and falling over Charlie Chaplin's toes
innumerable times has made Jackie re¬

sourceful, so he gayly thrust a tiny
hand out of the barber's gown that
swallowed him and volunteered:

"Hullo! How d'ye do? You have
good barbers in New York. This is the
nicest hair cut I ever got. AY hat do
you think, daddy?"
Daddy, being similarly ministered to

i.n the next chair, agreed.
"I guess that's enough polish," con¬

tinued Jackie,.as he tumbled out. of the
barber's big chair and marched forth,
followed by a proud papa, a press
agent, a reporter and 'the admiring
eyes of every one in the barber's shop.

Being a Star a Big Job
Being a movie star at five is no jokeA lot of responsibility attaches to it.

For instance, you have to answer so
many questions. Every one wants to
know what you think of Charlie Cbap-lin, and how many thousands a week
you pull down. What your amuse-
ments are and are you as naughty as
you seem to be in "The Kid."

"I'm not naughty, really, ybu know."
confessed Jackie when he got upstairs.
"Wait till you see me in 'Peck's Bad
Boy,' though. I'm the star and I'm
some little devil. I've come- East to see
tho picture on Broadway, and I've never
been in New York before. My chief

Titian Costing $300,000
Purchased for America

''Man With the Falcon,* First in
Years to Leave Europe,

Will Be Exhibited
The first Titian to come to this coun-

try in many years and one of very few
of this master's paintings in American
possession has been purchased in Eu¬
rope by Duveen Brothers, Inc., and will
shortly be seen at-their New York gal-
leries, it was announced yesterday by

ft John S. Jarman, secretary to Sir Jo-
seph Duveen. It is the famous por-
trait of Giorgio Cornaro, called The
Man With the Falcon, and the sum paid
for it is said tv approximate $'300.000.
The painting was acquired from Dr.

'Edward .Simon, of Berlin, who a year or
so ago placed it in the nands of a Dutch
firm with the understanding that it
later become the property of the pres-
ent owners. It was permitted to leave
Germany only after Dr. Bode, director
of the Kaiser Frederick Museum, per-suaded the authorities that there was a
sufficient representation of Titian's
work in that country.

Mr. Jarman said his firm had not
acted in the capacity of agent for a
private art patron but had made the
purchase on its own account, its future
destination not being known.

-,-0-^,.,-

Oriental Pottery and Painting«*;
Bring #16,27.'3» at Auction

The stock of Lia Yuan & Co., con¬
sisting mainly of Oriental pottery,
porcelain and paintings on silk, brought
$10,27:1,00 at the auction salç held a*
the Anderson Galleries, which closedI yesterday. The la**t session's total was
$11,072. A brocade hanging from the.I Chien Lung period, 87 by 55 inches, wasi sold to Duveen Brothers for $080. The
decoration is a horizontally striped
ground, surmounted by phrenixes and
dragons, with compositions of children
playing below. A valuable painting on
paper attributed to Chow Yung was the
purchase of A. Genaille for $050.
Other sales were:
ltin«- iH3 hunt, painting on si!:;, to 1".

Kleinberger, S>.«:-0: carved jar <«f mutton-
tat ja<l>«, t'hi»n I.UIIK. tu .1. M, Koran.
J.310; k««*1*«*»* pottery Ifth Iwwl with stand,
early Ming v«*rioiJ, to R; N. Moore, *"10.

'Carmen' and 'Mefistofele' Sung
By Farrar and Mme. Easton

Two large audiences attended yes-
terday's performances at the Metro-
politan Opera House. In the afternoon
Miss Géraldine Farrar was again seen
in her spectacular impersonation of
Bizet's "Carmen," with Miss Lucrezia
Bori as Micaela; Orville Ha'rrold as
Don José, and Clarence Whitehil! as
Escantillo.

In the evening "Metistofele" was re¬
peated with Mines. Easton, Peralta,
Howard and Perini and Messrs. Gigli
and Didui in the cast.

Old Movie "Find," Gives
Old Stager on Visit;
Picture on Broadway
amusements in real life, if you want to
knew, art1 pool and golf."
Here the midget star proudly exhib¬

ited a pool table and a tartan golf hag
with miniature clubs, all given to him
by the great Charlie.
"Who is your favorite star, Jackie?"

he was asked.
"Charlie Chaplin, of course." said

Jackie in withering tones which im¬
plied that only the foolish could
doubt it.

A Protege of Chaplin's
'"When 1 grow up I want to be lik^

Charlie and do slapstick comedy. I
love funny falls and slaps. I like ac¬
tion lots of it. Hut what I would
like to do most of all is to have a bas«'-
ball bat and hang people on the head
in pictures. I mean.

"In 'Peck's Had Boy' I nearly gel
swallowed by a lion and 1 let a swarm
of ants loose in church and they do ¡i
line lot of damage. When 1 get/1ired
of funny pictures I want to be the
King of Wonderland."
Jackie's history is short and simple.Mis father was in vaudeville. Charlie

Chaplin saw the child with Mr. Coogan
and took a fancy to him. The theme
of "The Kid" gradually took shape in
his mind. Now Jackie can do Chaplinfalls and Chaplin grins and Chaplin
toe spins and Chaplin struts. More-
over, he can recite Robert Service at
length, although he is short on his
A B C's.
Anyway, ho is a jolly little Kid. nol

famous long enough to be spoiled, ir
spite of the fact that he had hundred"
of children and grown-ups follow hin
in a triumphal march through Gran«
Central Station when he arrived yesterday morning. He is used to the idei
of having people nudge each othe
when he passes by and say: "Look
there goes the Kid."

It's not all beer and skittles beinjThe Kid, says Jackie.

Week Set for Special
Appeal for China Func

Critical Period Will Be Fron
May 1 to Grain Harvest

in Early June
A cablegram was received yesterda;

at the headquarters of the America;
Committee for the China Fa. nc Fun.
from relief workers in Peking, whic
said tha'. such a critical situatio
exists in the vast famine zone in north
ein China that the American commit
tc and cooperating organization
there have designated May 1 to 8 as
week of special app«. 1.
The cablegram, which as tram

tnitted by Charles R. Crane, Unite
States Minister to China, .hrotigh th
State Department at Washingtoipointed out that t o most critici
period is the six weeks foil-.wing Ma
1 and. preceding the harvest early i
June.
The cablegram says: "Internationi

¡and other funds practically exhaustcby grain purchased for consumpticbefore May 1. Most critic' perksubsequent si:, weeks preceding ha
vest in June in districts not reliev(¡by famine funds. Leaves, greens aiibarks nearly exhausted; danger th:in such districts people ill devoi
¡growing urain unless helped. Furthlarge contributions from Amerhjnecessary to carry these people aother six weeks and expand arearelief."

.-#.-

Aubusson Set Brings $98(
Gilded Furniture High Mark

American Galleries
A five-piece carved and gilded Abusson set made in Louis XVI stjand consisting of a settee and fo

armchairs was sold for $980 at tAmerican Art Galleries yesterdiwhere the remaining lots in the coll«tion of furnishings from a New Jer?
country mansion were sold at aucti«The entire sale netted $35,236, of whi

j $14,702.50 was from yesterday's sale?The above item and a Savonne
carpet of the. same period measuri19 by 15 feet, which was bought i.$92.">, were the day's high sales.
Claman was the purchaser in each ca
Another larger carpet of the same t\
was sold to J. L. Mendel for $800.
Other sales were:
Mounted Acajou commode, Cone« XVI,Broadway Art Galleries, $510; carved «tubular charm clock, Gothic style, to sabuyer, $500: two mounted walnut be4ems XVI, to S. H cheeps. $470: Savonn«carpet. Louis XVl style, to .f. Wood. $4j mouutcd mahogany «able, 'Empire perlto 1,. J. O.'Reilly, $47.0; carved and gibconsole table. Louis XVI. to 9. Srhej$405; Inlaid satinwood suit«', Shera

Style, to ].'. A. I.awlor, $400, Aiihu«
'»pastry, eighteenth century, lo M. McC
thy, $880: carved and gilded Kubusj capaalrj set. t.jnU XVI. six <. liana, to Ji Thompson, $35*^

Greek Games at;
Barnard Won
By Sophomores
Fret-ihmen, Twice Victors in

Torch Race« Lose Event
When Lost Fire Makes
Third Contest Necessary

Original Choruses Sun«;
Winners Given Triumphal

Joy Ride; Younger Class
lakes Fead in Athletics

the Greek games al Barnard College
yesterday afternoon were .von by the
sophomore class by a sco: of 52 to 48,
Victory hung upon the result of the

last event, the relay race with flaming
torches. Twice the freshman runner

flashed around the lau; el-hung riiiy
ahead of th-o sophomore, bul twice it
.vas discover«««! thai the flume in the
sophomore torch had gone <>ut. and the
race must be run again. The third time
the sophomore flame lived up to its re¬

sponsibilities and saved the day.
Then Attic dignity vanished, and the

ophoinores became again twentieth
century college girls, shrieking and
-inking their joy, giving each of their
"adera a joy ride round the ring In

:.iieii gilded chariot.
Juniors' Pun Criticized

Poseidon was the Greek god to wlioi
the games were dedicated this year,
and it was declared by some of the col¬
lege classicists that the god had be« n
oll'ended by the nun hurled at him by
the welt meaning juniors, rooting foi
heir littl.« fi ¡end the freshmen. Any

a.. this i- wl :.' ! in ; : houted :
"( ih, Ui tc« Poseidon
Do plea .¦ d« cide on
The clas ««,' "::-'."

The contest in chorus mid «lama
h« artistic et eut s oJ the day who
have given the Barn d Ircek games
their standing among American col¬
lege affairs- w. on I«'« the Sopho
mores. It told the story of a young
maiden of Corinth, who played with
a conch shell she found on the beach,
the property of the sirens, by whom
she was lured away i«« a watery grave.
The maiden was Charlotte Towson.
Costumes, music and words of the ac¬

companying chorus were all originalwith members of the class.
Beatrice Crafer, 1924, won the con-'

test in lyric poetrj.
Records in Contests

In the artistic contests the score
stood: Sophomores, «10.5, and Fresh¬
men, 34.ó. In the athletic events, the
Sophomores got LI.7:5 and the Fresh¬
men, 13.25. The Sophomores won first
place in hurdling, second place in dis¬
cus throwing, second in hoop racingan<l first in chariot racing. The torch
race was finally decided as a tie.
The judges were members of the

faculty and friends of the college, as
follows:

Entrance.Mi:-** Dorothy Leet, Pro¬
fessor Ashley T. Thorndike, Miss Hed¬
wig Koenig, Mrs. Sella Bloch Hanau.
Costumes.Miss Pearl Wilson, Miss

Ruth Salom, Miss Theodora Baldwin.
Music.-Professor Walter Henry Hail.

Miss Ruth Guernsey, Professor Walter
L. Bogert.
Dance- Miss Gertrude K. Colby, Miss

Vera Klopmaii, Miss Lucilo Taylor.
Lyrics. Professor John Erskine. Miss

Amy Jennings, Professor Carl Van
Doren.
Athletics.Miss Vivian Tappan, Miss

Margare!. King, Mi^s Rosemary Law¬
rence, Miss Helen Gilleaudeau, Mis«*
Bernadine Yunck.
Miss Bird Larson, of the physical

culture department, had charge, of the
Greek dancing.

¦.-.-'.-.

Johnstown Send- Irish «9.000.
Remeniherhifi Flood Relief

The American Committee for Relief
in Ireland in this city announced yes¬
terday receipt of a check for $9,000
from Cambria County, Pennsylvania,in which Johnstown is situated. The
check was accompanied by a letter in
which it was said:
"The citizens of Cambria Countyhave raised a fund, now in excess of

$9,000, for the relief of the people of
Ireland who are suffering for want of
food, clothing and shelter. This gift
was largely inspired by gratitude for
prompt and generous gifts sent, by the
people of Ireland for the relief of suf¬
ferers in the Johnstown flood."

Going On To-day
DAY

American Museum of Natural History; ad¬
mission free.

'Metropolitan Museum ot Art; admission
free.

Aquarium; »«¡mission frei».
Van CortluiicU Park Museum: admissionfree.
Zoological Park: admission free.
Lecture by Dr. Wllfr«««l T. Grenfell on '"A
Lifetime in th" North: the Experiences«if the Labrador Doctor," Free Syna¬
gogue, Carn«'gle Hall, 10:45 o'clock.

Le.-tur" by Alfred VV. Munin on "The
Master Passion of Democracy- -Inequal¬ity." Ethical Society Meeting House,«.entrai Park West and Sixty-fourth
Street, It o'clock.

Leetur.« by George B. O'Petl on "The Irish
Problem,*' Ethical Culture Society,Brooklyn Academy of Music, 11 o'clock.

Lecture by B. It. Baumgardt on "The
Frontiers of the Universe," Town Hall,123 West Forty-third Street. 11 o'clock.Story hours for children, conducted byAnna C. Chandler, Metropolitan Museumof Art, 2 and 3 o'clock.

Reception by the Zionist Organization of
America to Dr. Chaim Wei/.mann, Pro¬
fessor Alb««rt Einstein arnl their Euro¬
pean associates, Metropolitan OperaHouse, 2 o'clock.

Lecture by It ut h Wllmot on "Peasant Cos¬
tume." Metropolitan Museum of Art, ;>
o'clock.

Address by Klbert Russell on "To-day'sProblems and the Quaker Spirit," TownHall, 123 West Forty-third' Street, 3
o'clock.

Lecture by Samuel .Schmalhausen on "The
Christian influence on Radicalism," As-
sembly Hall, Williamsburg Public Ll-
brary, Marty and Division avenues,Brooklyn, 3 o'clock.

Address by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman on "The
Japanese Situation," Bedford branch Y.M. C. A., Brooklyn, " 'to o'clock.

Address by Frank Hackett <«n "Enlight¬ened Individualism or Socialism," BronxUnion branch Y. M. C. A.. I61»t Streetand Washington Avenue, 3:30 o'clock.Lecture by Harry Waton on "The Rela-tlon of the Race Problem to the Prole¬
tarian Movement," Lafayette Hall, lti5West 131st Street. ^ o'clock.Lecture by Dr. Will Durant on "Nietzsche:/.arathustra," Labor Temple. FourteenthStreet and Second Avenue, 6 o'clock.

NIGHT
Lecture by Dr. Harry F. Ward on "Capitaland the Consumer," Labor Temple, Four¬teenth Street and Second Avenue; 3:15o'clock.
Lecture by Ogde«?, L. Mills on "The FederalFinance Kituatlfrrr;'* Asi'ensinn Forum,lftfth Avenue and Te frith Street. S o'cloi'k.Lecture by l«r. Stephen «S. Wise on "WhatIs the Jewish Problem?" Ethical CultureMeeting House. 2 West Sixtv-fourthStreet 8:1.". o'clock.Lecture by Louis Freeman Post on "I.abirand Capital," Public School 81. Stone andGlenmore avenues, Brooklyn; S o'clock.Atldi-ess by Professor R. N. Binder on "TheRoman Empire and the Roman Catholic. ftiuri-h." Twenty-third S! reel Y. M. C.A.; 8 o'clock.
Lecture by Alignes Conklin on "The Mod¬

ein Drama," East New York Forum, 2ISVan SicUlen Avenue. Brooklyn; .« ?,0o'clock.
BOARD OF EDUCATION LECTURES

TO-PAY
"Russia and the Near East." by Dr. PeterMacQuecn, F. R. Ç,. S, at Publia School101, 111th Street, w.'st of Lexington Ave-

1111". Stereopttcon views.
"Violin Recital." by Sigiror G'aeomo Quin-tano. at Public School «35, Lain,ig.- andForsyth«? streets. Maestro Enrico Barrajaat the piano.
"Organ Recital," by W. A. Goldsworthy atWashington Irving High School, IrvingPlace and Sixteenth Street.
"The Book of the Hour." by Professor J.G. Carter Troop, ph. 1"».. at the HotelMajestic. Central Park West at Seventy-second Street, at 3:30 p. m.

Mme. Curie in Her Radium Laboratory

hi lingered gentry will get badly burned if they attempt to play with
che tiny gram of radium which American women are to present to
the distinguished Frenchwoman, who first discovered it.

Zip, With a Hollow Cough, Calls
Rum Strike of Circus Freaks

Hurry Summons Out for Doctor as Barnum's Orig¬
inal fc4Whal is W* Contends Others Are as Human
as John Daniel. Gorilla, Who Gets Eye-Opener

Two of th«- most disturbing social]
problems of the age have infected Ring-
ling Brother--" Circus. Prohibition and'
industria! strife have caused a situa¬
tion that may end in a rupture of the
delightful relations existing among the
high salaried freaks at Madison Sonare
Garden It all has grown oa\ <¦ Dar¬
win's theory about the origin of man.

.lohn Daniel, the only gorilla in cap¬
tivity, has been languishing his cage
for days, the victim of an intolerable
nostalgia, tie longs, not for the Afri¬
can jungle where he was born, but for
the London apartment of a cerain
British noblewoman who taught him.
With that much the other strange

people of the circus are prepared to
sympathize, but only jealousy surges
in their breasts when they think of
the daily ration of cognac that is given
to John. The arguments of John Gra¬
ham, manager of the freak (\jvision of
the circus, might just as well be left
unsaid. In vain has he pointed out
that strong drink is the only induce¬
ment that will lure from the shelter of
his blankets ami brass bed this gentle
hearted, but ferocious appearing beast.

Holds Others Just as Human
Ho contends that John is a wild

beast and in no sense a salaried per¬
former. Zip, P. T. Barnum's original
What Is It. as spokesman for the other
platform entertainers, contends thai
John is more nearly a human type
than, for example, yellow-skinned Krao,
the bearded woman from Siam, whose

.simian instincts impel her to hoard
filberts and almonds in the monkey-
like pouches in her cheeks.

It is doubtful whether, if Charles
¡Dickens could return to earth, he would
recognize to-day the peanut-headed
creature that caused him during his
visit to America years ago to exclaim:
"What is it?"

Certainly it never would occur to
the British author, if he were alive, I.

Princeton Seniors Vote
Tribune Favorite Paper

¡Nine of Class Supported Them¬
selves Through College; 13
Have Never Kissed a Girl

PRINCETON, \. J.. April 9..Once
more the senior class «^f Princeton Uni¬
versity voted The N'ew York Tribune
to be its favorite newspaper, nor was
this result in the annual voting of the
senior classes of Old Nassau any de-
parture from previous custom, for dur-
ing recent years The Tribune has in-
variably held the place nearest the
heart of the Princeton graduate.

For the first time in a number of
¡years, as the most desirable thing re-
ceived in college, the class of 1921
choose the varsity "P" in preference
to Phi Beta Kappa. David Warfield
and Dotarlas Fairbanks were chosen the
favorite actors, stage and screen, while
Marilyn Miller and Constance Tal-
madge the favorite actresses. In an¬
swer to the question, "Are you in favor
of the existing prohibition?" ninety-
two voted no and seventy-one yes, but
to the «juestion, "Are you in favor of
enforcing prohibition?" the answer was
yes.
Nine members of the class have en-

tirely supported themselves duringtheir college career and forty-six have
done so in part.
Among the more humorus topics

voted upon are: One industrious man
corresponds with twenty-four girls and
another rather tickle one has been en-

j gaged four times; but thirteen have! never kissed a girl, sixty-one do not
drink, twenty-five do not play cards,forty-five do not smoke and six do notdance.

J. P. Sieberling, of Akron, received
the greatest number of individual hon¬
ors, getting the largest number of votesfor the most popular, the most likely,to succeed, busiest and the best na-
tured.

Choir of Hundreds to Sing
Program in Central Park to

Inaugurate Music Week
A great hallelujah chorus, repre-senting many of the leading churchesand choral societies of the city, willsing on the Mall in Central Bark' nextSunday afternoon, the opening day ofMusic Week. The massed choir ofhundreds of voices will sing at 5-45

p. m.
President Harding has given the!slogan for Music Week by declaringthat "We cannot have too much music;

we need it- the world needs it. prob-'ably more than ever before, and I nmthe friend of every effort to give it itsrightful place in our national life."

to attribute the brain that convolutes
beneath Zip's tufted gray hair an in¬
tention to commit deliberate sabotage.
Vet that is Zip's threat.
This ungrateful creature, who has

led a life of ease and comfort since he
was discovered by Barnum in tin: 'ens.
threatens to give up his career. He
is under contract, of course, bin there
is nothing in the cantract that, obliges
Zip to keep his head shaved so that a
gray tuft at the occipital projection
exaggerates its egg form. Baldly the
situation is this: Unless Zip gets a
rum ration he will let his hair grow,
thereby largely destroying his useful-
r.ess to the circus.

Zip Turns Agitator
Ti:e most serious feature of the af¬

fair is the effort being made by Zip
to force Mr. Ringling to recede from
i:ia firm stand for obedience to the
law. L' Zip's propaganda is success¬
ful, Fred Walters, the blue man, may
threaten to undergo a delicate surgi¬
cal operation having for its purpose
a structural change in his arterial
system that will once more send his
blood coursing properly through his
arteries. If Krao succumbs to the
ancient freak's arguments he will.,
shave her beard. Zip is also trying to'
get Transparent, William Higgins, the
living skeleton, to adopt a diet of cod
liver oil and starch foods and, with
the same end in view, to get the three
kewpie brothers, who together weigh
nearly a ton, to restrict their diet to
sharp salads and unsweetened tea.
The circus authorities have gone so

f..r as to get Dr. William Shields to
prescribe cognac for John Daniel.
A telephone call from Dexter Fel-

lowes, who is employed in a confiden¬
tial capacity by Ringling Brothers, in¬
formed The Tribune late last nightthat Zip had developed a hollow coughthat was worrying the management.Mr. Fellowes said the doctor had been
summoned.

Girl ami Her Soldier Brother
To Be Buried Together To-day
Isabelle Jeanette Von Dohlen and

Sergeant Howard Arnes Von Dohlen,the only children of Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬
di J. Von Dohlen, of -110 Ninety-sixthStreet, Brooklyn Manor, will be buriedside by side this afternoon in theLutheran Cemetery, Little Village, L. I.Isabelle was eighteen when she died
on April I, two days before the body oftier brother arrived from Franc« Ser¬
geant Von Dohlen was twenty-fourwhen he was killed in action in Oc¬tober, 1018. He had been superintend¬ent of the Sunday school of EpiphanyChurch, Ozone Park, for several years.

C. S. Newcomb's Funeral To He
Held in Orange To-morrow

Funeral services will be held to¬
morrow at 8:30 a. m. at the residence ofFrederick Seymour, in Fast Orange,N. J., for Clive S. Newcomb, a miningengineer, who died on Friduv at ClearWater, Fla.

Mr. Newcomb was forty-one yearsold. He was graduated from Vale in190] as a civil and mining engineer.He practiced mining engineering in theUnited States, Canada and Mexico. Atthe time of his death he was a con¬sulting engineer in New York. He wastaken ill while visiting a mine inFlorida.
His wife and two sons survive him,besides his mother and four sisters.

JOHN J. HAYES
John J. Hayes, son of Deputy FireChief Thomas J. Hayes, died at hishome, 3004 Perry Avenue, the Bronx,yesterday morning.Mr. Hayes was twenty-four yearsold and the eldest son of the fire chief.He was a civil engineer employed by theNational Board of Fire Underwriters.He developed an athletic heart whileattending Manhattan College, due towhich his health became seriously im¬paired.
The funeral will take place on Tues¬day morning. A requiem mass will becelebrated in the Church of St. Philipof Neri, the Bronx, at 10:30 o'clock.Interment will be private.

DR. JOSEPH FENSMITH
Dr. Joseph Fensmith, of 47 CentralAvenue, Newark, N. J., died yesterday.He was seventy years old. He was bornin Auburn, N. Y., was graduated fromYale and from the College of Physi¬cians and Surgeons in New York City,served as an interne at Roosevelt Hos¬pital and then began his practice inNewark.
Private funeral services will be heldfrom the home of his daughter, Mrs.Ilowell G. I>ord, «08 Clifton Avenue.

Newark, on Tuesday. Interment will
b>. at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, New¬
ark.

Wharton Barker,
Who Led Populist
Party in 1900-Dies

Philadelphia Banker, Known
Nationally as Publicist, for
Years Assailed Roosevelt
and Backed Scott Nearing

PHILADELPHIA, April 9. -Wharton
Barker, publicist, banker and "middle
of the road" candidate for President
on the Populist ticket in 1900. died
here early to-day. He was seventp-iivc
veins old.

Mr. Barker was nrominent m finan-
«iitl and political circles for more tha-n
fifty years and had been a trustee of
the University of Pennsylvania for
forty years. He was head of Barker
Bros, and organized the Investment
Company and the Finance Company of
Philadelphia.

Before his nomination al Cincinnati
May 10, 1900. to lead the Populist
party, he was nationally known, chiefly
as a grandson öf the late Jacob Barker.
The. Barker family is intimately con¬
nected with American history. It is
said to have descended from the same

Quaker stock as Benjamin Franklin.
Wharton Barker, a son of Abraham

Barker, was born in Philadelphia May
1. 1846. He was graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania in 186«J and
entered the banking firm of Barker
Bros. & Co., which failed for $3,000,000
in 1890 and resumed in 1891.
Ue became interested in politics as

:. young man', ire was always a strong
advocate of a high protective tariff and
.a; s a Republican until 189G, when he
forsook the party to support Bryan and
the hitter's silver plank.
He successfully conducted three

periodicals, The Perm Monthly, Weekly
Notes and The American. During the
Turko-Russian War he built four war¬
ships for the Russian government.
Later he was associated with Count
Mitiewicz in Chinese concessions.

After the failure of the Populist
p: rty in 1900 Mr. Barker attracted pub-
lii comment on only a few occasions.
One of these was when he t."stiile«i be¬
fore a lYiited States Senate, committee
in 1911 that u banker had told him that
olonel Roosevelt had made a bargain

with the railroad interests 'or I
support.
Another was when he defended Pro¬

fessor Scott Nearing when the latter
was ousted from the department of
economics of the University of Penn¬
sylvania because of radical utterances
in public speeches.
Although himself a banker. Mr. Bar¬

ker, as a trustee o; the university,
wrote to Provost Smith:
"The attacks upon Nearing are made.

not because of his views upon religion,
but because he attacks the aggressions
of associated capital."
The funeral will be held on Tues-

day. His family say it will be as pri¬
vate as possible. There will be no

honorary pallbearers.

S. A. Fisher, Canadian
Farm Leader. Is Dead

MONTREAL, April 9- Hon. Sydney
Arthur Fisher, Minister of Agriculture
under Sir Wilfred Laurier, died here
to-day.
Fisher was born in Montreal June 12.

18Ö0. and was graduated from Mc-
Gill University and later from Trinity
College, Cambridge, in 1871. studying
scientific principles of agriculture. He
was elected to the Canadian House of
Commons fi*om Brome in 1882, 1887,
1896, 1900, 1904 and 190*3.
On the formation of a Liberal Min¬

i-try by Sir Wilfred Laurier in 1896
Fisher was appointed Minister of Agri-culture and e3itended the experimentalfarm system. He established new ex-
perimental farm stations, secured from
the United States government removal
of quarantine restrictions on Canadian
cattle and retired from office with the
Laurier government in 1911.
He was president of the Ensilage and

Stock Feeding Association, Montreal;vice-president of the Quebec FruitGrowers' Association, vice-president ofthe Provincial Dairy Association andchairman of he Canadian delegation at
the North American conference for the
conservation of national resources.

JOHN SYLVjESTER JAMES
PARIS, April 9. -John Sylvester

.lames, long a resident of Paris and
known here as a former business asso¬
ciate, of Thomas F. Ryan, died at the
American Hospital to-day. He had been
ill a month.
Mr. James was a member of the

Metropolitan Club, of New York. The
body will be sent to the United States.
Burial probably will be in Brooklyn,
his former home.

ADMIRAL FRANK H. BAILEY
EL PASO. Tex., April 9..Rear Ad¬

miral Frank Hijrvey Bailey, retired,
sixty-nine years old, died at the Union
Station while waiting for a train to-
day. He had been here a week, and
was starting back to his home in Go-
wanda, N. Y.
Admiral Bailey was with Admiral

1 y at Manila, and during the late
war was in charge of the computing de¬
partment of the Bureau of Steam Engi-neering at Washington. He was gradu-ated at Annapolis in 1874. A widow,two sons and two daughters survive.The body will be sent to Gowanda forburial.

S

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,¡Death and IriMemoriamNotice
mai; be telephoned to The Tribune
any time up to midnight for in¬
sertion in the next day's-paper.Telephone B.clftnan 3000.

BIRTHS
Kw?AIi:EÉ*~íIr¿¿¿l'<l MrB Stephen P. N»tn %\ £.?& Sift r-1J921aanounce
'_ MARRIAGES
^.~«W5^.n' Saturday. AprilV m., ft,,, . ?vlo5k* by thft K-v John

Parvln, aon of (Mr. M°m«TS-gĝ
_. DEATHS
BLANCHARD.At IftTIi^.-¡7"~~7-Thursday, April 7 i«,i '¦.. N' J or>

wife or Ullb«rt W' 1\fÍh.JtV £orn*l>«services at her late . .C.h*rd' *uneral
10 at 2 i« ., Aki J.* «Sun(*ay. April
papera Pl¿aa"lcor;Cyh,Ca,f0 and Mlnne-pSll.
«Woto.1 mother of nXtE^.*1 "r"»>".
HrusHel, Sidney S vf.'Jî }Ic-£,er* t»nm>
Milton J íftVnerú'l ^fed' E«t«1>« »"<*

realce. 5^T¿1^«Ä^t

Ivn. Servie, ï.'r HerkJmer Bt-. Brook-
day. April îo.fyïm*hBra' M»""- Sun"
Acton Mai« P" m" In*»rment

CO?^KTkpaSS?- »i *-*.»* car.
band of tiwâli, ^<lD1uJ"1 Cogswell, hu»-'" ^''"h Ounshe« Converse. Fu-

DEATHS
n<»ral «¡r-.'cessât »:. Thomas's Cflnrtk1th uv >r<l S"<¡ ni., Monday Astil \t,
Ht JO a. rh. Interment privat«. '

fORXWKUr-At II»rnp*t*ad. 7: y A
April 8, 1931. Henry E. <'ornv,,i ¡f-wra.1 servies« from his ute r»»Wn¿"1S2 Greenwich «t.. H-rnp.ti.vl N »'
Mondar. April II. 1921, at j'0 " *.<
Funeral strictly private, Ki-

DENNETT. Elizabeth, widow 0T tJ.. .

Ü. Walker Dennett, «uddenly. «,. .*'!
g, 1931. funeral service at St. Unutâï«Church. 87th »t. arel V/^t Kn,!*"*.1"1»'
Monday. April 11. at 10 ,. m av. on

nOI'OHKBTV.At Ikt residence. Tí**,.
burton av., Tonkere, Krid« \r%. ."
J 921. Cathitrln« V. Doughrrty wMm 4
William A. C. Doughertv and'dear!» «Í1
lev«) mother of Alice c Marir r ,
Dr. William J. Dough-rty punl ^ *«fl
Holy Rosary Church, Tonk-rs M,,..' .

April 11. at 10 a. m.
""« r>- -Monday, |

FARRKIL -On Friday. April », ;, 9IBMFarr»ll. a¡í«-d yarn. Kun-ra. ",.-,..
Anrii 11. rrofn hi« ¡».t* r.,,,,.;. ¦':'.:

129th ul Solemn r«
win bo celebrated « gT , "*J*Church, I82d «t near 7th £» «» ," '

Automobile cortege. .¦

FAVERSIIAH. tulle Opp. belay«* _,f. r.William Faversha I :,my ..",,"
re.ldence. Avril 8 7, .-,: priva*. Î
torment Huntington. 1.. I

FEWKMITII- At N j. on 8at<arl
'lay, April "4 1921, Joseph Few«
M. D. Funeral service, prhlch -x\\\ \,L
private. »..HI be held at the home of aladaughter, Mrs. Howell o Lord ( sClifton av-, Newark. on Tasad
April 12.

FI.OR.On Wednesday afternoon, \p-" <
1321. after s ii « ¡Unes« a' her
Doiïgan Hills. H. I.. Lillian K : agnerl-'!or. daughter of the late Aug - ...
Edith Hagncr, lately of Bn old Pun«
K.....[,.,., n< iat« home Sonda; .

p m. Int«srrnent Moravian Can .¦

f.Kin.On Apr«! 7. after » lingering -

ness. John V., beloved husband
fn .- Wraggel, - :..'¦¦. r of V
P., Mrs. Joseph «'.'.a:,: and Mrs sj. ..-.-.
Jamison. Funeral from his late ret
.¦¦¦ ... 263 Flushing av., .«uxoria. L. [.;
«m Sunday :'. 3 p. m Interment P.
Michael's Ometer:

GRAHAM.O" Apr) 4 ISM, Mary .'
Oraham, tea '. r ..'. Pub! School No, 4
Borough of Qu~e-.« 1 tneral trorr '»
Jackson av.. Long Is and City, s
April iA. at 7 p m. Intermimt Cal a

HAI/PEKK.Sim >n In his <a year. Ponera
Sunday, April 10. 9 's fro» his '.
residence, i 414 Lincoln pi., Br
Interment In plol of the Temple Peta .>

Tikvah at the Mount Lebanon Ceftetery,
Forest Park. Myrtle av., Brooklyn.

RANI).Lydia Learned, wife of the lata
Samuel Hand, on April e. 1921, In the
»': "., ¦>'. her a^'. Fuñera eervicjl
a : her late resld .: e, j '. St it e »

bany. 74 V on Sunday -: .-. a ¦.. :. i
'>..¦>(¦'*. I: !s kin :.. ...-.,

flowers b" a

HA.NNAN.Thoma.«, on Frlds
IS21, at the hont« dî .».:,':.: .'..
XI. J. Rooney, 12fi W. S»0th st.. ag

ineral al :!r Jîave; '". U 4
.JAMJES.John Sylvester died

American tospital In Taris Api
;_.. «r N*i - of fun ml hereaf er

I.IIDKRI.K.It. Ernst .4 Funeral
es for Dr. Ei ::¦' .1 lerle v ..I .--

.. 4 In the 'ha pel at Ore nv ..;

tery, Brooklyn, on Monday ¿ífternoo
Vprll 14 1921. at 2:30 o'clock, Oth av,
,«:al :'7*h st. "'..'.'¿i. ¦¦¦

UiW.Saturday vening-, April 9, 1921
at his residem e, 18 West .'-'1 »7. L. N'apq-
'. -, 4 isband of Milan II. Wolff 'ot
'jf fui-.'-ral il. a-afte-.

r.OCKWOOI).On Vpril l 1921. Xlar« E
wife of «'harlejá P. Lockwooif. Funeral
services at her late hoiVie >09 Dl< 'lor

Hasbrouclt Heights, X. J.. 01
day, April 11. »t 8:30 p. m Interm« it
at Greenwood Cemetery.

I.FSK.On Apr:! .1. 7 924 Susan Lusk, be-
lovetl wife of th» late Peter I ;:.-' a :.

devoted mother of William. Elizabeth
and Mary Lusk. Funeral from he. :....
residence. HS4 E. 136th St., Monday. Ap'rl.
11, alt 9410 a. n-.. thence to St. Jerome'«
Church, laSth «:. a«.d Alexander av. In¬
terment St. Raymond's Cemetery.

MACKENZIE- At her hon -, 1070 Prospect
PI., Brooklyn, on Friday. Ap-'i J. 1921
Oertrude V. Rice, beloved wife of Ho»
ard K. MacKenzie Solemn requiei
'....H.is at S:. ("JreKory's Church, iionie:- St
John's PI. ard P.rooU'.yn ave., on Mon¬
day, April 11, at 11 a. m.

MAMLKR.On April S. at his reside-;,-«
201 West I07th st., George W. Mahler
In his 70th year. Funeral services on
Monday, April 11, at - p. m.

MASXERSON -On Friday, Apr;'. 8, .TohR
T., beloved father of Chester. John J_
.la nies .t.. Edward and Josephine Ma«te";
son. Mr«. Ste'4a Graham and husband c"
the late Kat- Gallagher Ma«terso:i. F>
neral from his late residence. 253 Graad

I ave., Brooklyn, on Monday at !> SO a. :r
Solemn rerjuien. mass at the Church «Î
St. Patrick. Kent and Wllloughby avea.
();nlt flowers. Auto cortege.

McCHKSNKY.On Friday, April S. 1921. in
hi.» 15th year. Jdhn G. McChesney, father
of II. F. McCheartey, M. Is., of 1188 Dean
st., Brooklyn. Funeral services and ln-
terment at his former home, i..4t'ag«
Grove, Minn. Please omit flower?.

MOORE.Annie K. The Funeral Church
(Frank B. Campbell), Broadway, «,6:h
«t.. Monday. 12 m.

NEWCOMB.Clivo Seymour, suddenly, a
Oarw.iter. Fla.. Apr'.! H. 1127. ï»r\ic<-i
-Monday, April 11, at *:20 a. ¡a... at hi«
¡ate residence, 0.7 Prospect st r.as;
Orange, -N4 J. Interment, Whitney Point
7X. T., at convenience of family.

NU'KLKf*.Jennie W. The Funeral Church
'Frank E. Campbell), Broadway, tièth
st.. Monday, 9 a. m.

NYLAND.On April 7. Ann Nyland «tie«.
Daley), beloved wlf» of Michael N*viand
mother of Mary. Funeral from her la'e
residence. 21 East Bu-nshle ave.. Mon-
day. 9:710 a m. Interment Oal.aryCemetery.

RAMSDEI.L.Franr-s, April 9. The Fu¬
neral Church, Broadway, 86th st.

THOMAS.C,er:.ld Prov.st. Lieutenant.j 17ih Aero S.iuadrun. 14 S. Army, b-loved
son of Rupert B. und Mary B. Thomas.
Killed in action near <7ambral. Pranoa.
.September 22. 1918. Services will be;heldat his late residence. 2f.9 Broadway.
Flushing. L. I., at a p. m. Sunday, A;irll
10. Interment at convenience of family.
Kindly omit flowers.

RUTGERS.Suddenly at New Brunswick,
N. J.. on April 9, 1921, Helen Johnson.
infant daughter of Nicholas G. and
Helen Johnson Rutgers Jr. Interim-jit
private,

SCHNEIDER.Of »Rutherford. N4 J. First
Class Private Charles H. Sehn"!'.»r -

Company L, 107th Infantry, 27th Di¬
vision, killed In action on Hlndenburc
line, France, September 29. 1918, young-
eat son of Mr. and Mrs. Char'.«» H
Sehneider, of 238 Fnion ave Rutherford.
N. J. Funeral service» Grace Churcli
1'sssalc ave., Ruthereford. at 3:80 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Veteran» and friend»
are «.nvlted.

I'HBKKHKIJ)-At Port Chester, .V. T.
April 7. 1921. John C. beloved hu»b»na
of Mary W. Carpenter, in hi» 79tn year
Funeral services at his late residence,
71 Sound view Bt., on Mot.day, April II.
at 2:30 p. m.

rPI)IKK--Franklin Pettlt. Company A.
704th Machine Gun Battalion, dea .y be¬
loved «ton of Fannie M. and thi lata
David S. I'pdlke. killed in act.on Is
FtamWs. August. 1918. Funeral services
will be heifi ¡,- st. Ann'« Church, «:!tnton
and "Livingston sts. Brooklyn, on Sun¬
day. April 70. at 2 'SO P- rn.

TVKBB.On April S. Mary A., beloved wife
of Klchard B. w-bb and mother -' Mrs.
David K. Darcy, Raymond, Haro.d.
Helen, William and Virginia Webb Pu
neral from her late residence, »32 % an

derbilt ave Brooklyn, on Monday, Ap-!i
11. at 10 a' ::..: thence to Queen of 111
Saints' Churrh, where a mass 1! requiem
will be offered. Interment Holy cross.

WTCKOnr.-At R'd Bank, N. J on r|-

day. April 8. 1921, H-;. Garrett ; , ¡*-

oft. Ph. D. husband ' Al ¦¦¦<¦ .¦ a .'.-
Funerul services at his late residence, »w

Hranch av.. on Monday. Apr:. 11, .Jii.

at 2:30 p. m.
_

FOR sÂLB^-Ju»rTh- lot in WoodUwn
Cemetery most »nybovly would like. *.*

wanted. Lock Box 27Í. Grand Central a^
ta ItajM <»f Me«*«, »«»«11 S.4

%
CjW Bt.wtsWB »

INC
t'nderiak««'»-

Cdi i/ 2070 ItTartil«
th St & Anuleráam K%

New Mtsrk * r.r««ekly»

THB WOODLAWM CEMETKR''.
t3Sd St, By Harlem Train and by rro»..»¦.

Lots of small size for «ale.
Office. 2» East 2Sd St.. N«v York.

EMPLOY A »rtXIALIST.

wiSwi«E.WillitScttt A* *

IDEAL «BRVlCg ClTT iM> COI

jgT *HE!S DEATH ENTERS YOIR HOME **W*0jtSC Call "Columbus 8200" «ft6S§ -4| 4«y Woar, Day or \ig/if tffek1* If .rh* P**-""* »»»«or« will be paid in a wt-v »HT
¦ If 1 *. °e r'm«,mb*r«l whei the arrange- I ' II II menta are m the hands of Mr. Campbell 1 f1JJ C,/t "Cetmrnt*, S29ê~ Amr tlmme, kUyr Nt9M. Iff
I I PÏ*£JEÇ; E- CAMPBELL I I
M Br»*a«*w«jr.ttft**St «3 St~«*t m «i* Av* ! I

J«HL?i<> f°r *" °*ca,u>" *'«..«. »u-r»i u^/pm.. -r-T-nj- J£|


